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DORTCH NAMED TO IUPUI POST
Carl R. Dortch, long-time president of the Indianapolis Chamber of Commerce
who will retire from that post this summer, will soon take on other duties
that will assure his continuing close ties to the community. Dortch will
become special assistant to Dr. Glenn W. Irwin, Jr., I.U. vice president for
Indianapolis. Irwin made the announcement Thursday.
"We could not ask for a more devoted and qualified person to work with us,"
Irwin said. "Carl's long ties to this city and his concerted interest in the
activities of this urban university will be most welcome. He has been extremely
supportive of IUPUI and a member of our advisory board since its inception. We
enthusiastically welcome his talents and abilities."
Dortch will assume his duties at IUPUI sometime in September. He will work with
Irwin and the IUPUI administration to promote community-university co-operation
in programs and developments that affect both.
Dortch, whose career with the Indianapolis Chamber started in 1935, has built
an enviable career as a low-key, fair, intelligent, "mover and shaker." Now,
more than 40 years later as he prepares to relinquish his Chamber position,
Dortch has been flowered with tributes from around the state and city.
He became president of the Chamber in 1964 and moved on to become an important
figure in the establishment of such by-now-established organizations and
developments as the City-County Building and the City-County Building Authority,
the Metropolitan Planning Commission, Unigov, school and highway improvement,
industry such as the Ford Motor Co. and Western Electric Co., Health and Hospital
Corporation, and the Metropolitan Thoroughfare System.
Most recently, Dortch brings his abilities to yet another community effort:
is the chairman of the 10-member White River Park Commission.
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TRUSTEES APPROVE MAJOR FACULTY, STAFF APPOINTMENTS
A new dean for the law school, a new basketball coach, positions in graduate
studies and Research and Sponsored Programs, plus appointments in the personnel
and counseling areas were approved by the Indiana University trustees meeting
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this month at the I.U. Northwest Campus.
Frank T. (Tom) Read, legal scholar, administrator and practitioner from
an urban law school setting in Oklahoma has been approved as the new dean
of the I.U. School of Law-Indianapolis. He is now dean and professor of law
at the University of Tulsa College of Law.
Read's appointment is effective Aug. 1. He succeeds William F. Harvey, dean
of the school since 1973 who will become the Carl M. Gray Professor of Advocacy
at the school.
Read took over the Tulsa law school deanship five years ago after eight years in
various capacities at the Duke University School of Law. The 40-year-old lawyer's
background also includes three years' experience as an attorney with American
Telephone and Telegraph and two years of private practice at Minneapolis.
A native of Ogden, Utah, Read was graduated with high honors from Brigham Young
University in 1960 and received his doctor of jurisprudence degree in 1963 from
the Duke University School of Law. He is a member of the American Bar Association,
American Judicature Society, the Oklahoma and Tulsa County bar associations and
the American and Oklahoma Trial Lawyers Association.
Read, whose major interests are criminal procedure and constitutional law, was
named the "Outstanding Senior Member" of the Tulsa County Bar Association in 1976.
He has been elected a member of the American Law Institute and selected as a fellow
of the American Bar Foundation.
He has written or co-authored articles in many professional publications, has
served on various legal committees, moderated a weekly television series in Tulsa
on "Citizens and the Law," been a visiting professor during summers all over the
country and has delivered speeches at more than 50 colleges and universities on
general legal education subjects.
Former Indianapolis Tech and Purdue University basketball standout Mel Garland,
named to all Big Ten teams three years, has been named head basketball coach for
IUPUI, effective June 9. Besides his coaching duties, he will be assistant
professor of physical education.
Garland starred in both basketball and baseball at Tech and was chosen Indianapolis
"Athlete of the Year" in 1960.
At Purdue, Garland was accorded first or second team All Big Ten basketball honors
each of the three years he played in varsity competition. He was Purdue's "Most
Valuable Player" his junior year and was on the Big Ten's All Academic team in 1964.
After earning a bachelor of physical education degree from Purdue in 1964, he served
three years in coaching posts at Greenfield (Ind.) Central High School. At Indiana
State University, from 1967-75, Garland was an instructor of physical education and
assistant basketball coach. He also served as head golf coach from 1971-74. Garland
earned a master of science in physical education at ISU in 1970.
He has been head basketball coach and physical education teacher at Evansville
Harrison High School since 1975.
The trustees also approved a change in title for William A. Nevill, dean of the
Purdue School of Science. Effective July 1, he will be director of Graduate Studies
at IUPUI and associate dean of the I.U. Graduate School. He will retain his title
as professor of chemistry.
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Nevill, who has been dean since 1972, will be responsible for policy
implementation and graduate program development at IUPUI and direct the
Office of Graduate Affairs.
He will coordinate graduate activities within
some professional schools and help develop graduate programming in the
non-professional schools.
In another personnel action, the trustees approved the appointment of Wendell F.
McBurney as dean of Research and Sponsored Programs at IUPUI, beginning July 1.
McBurney succeeds Dr. Doris Merritt, who left Indianapolis last year on special
assignment to work with the National Institutes of Health in Washington, D.C.
Dr. Merritt's leave of absence will be continued an additional year.
McBurney, who was associate dean for Research and Sponsored Programs, has been
serving as acting dean during the past year. An associate professor of education
in the School of Education, he also is academic analyst for the Indianapolis
Center for Advanced Research.
Two major administrative positions at IUPUI were filled by the trustees. Lee
M. Snyder Jr., now manager of employee relations at Pennsylvania State University,
will be director of the Personnel Division, and Thomas T. Cook III, now assistant
director of the placement and internship service at Ohio University, will be
director of career counseling and placement.
Both positions are effective July 1.
Snyder, an economics graduate of Indiana University of Pennsylvania, also has
served Penn State since 1967 as regional personnel officer, assistant to the
manager of employee relations and classification analyst.
Cook, in his position at Ohio University, has written and published a "Self-Help
Guide for Job Hunters" and counseled all liberal arts, communications and fine
arts graduates. He designed and teaches a credit course in career planning for
freshmen, as well as a "Job-Seeking Skills" course for seniors and graduate
students.
Previously, he was a vocational rehabilitation counselor for the Ohio Rehabilitation
Services Commission and saw two years' U.S. Army duty as an information specialist.
In the mid-1960s he was a Peace Corps community development volunteer in Sierra
Leone, West Africa.
A native of Forest Hills, N.Y., he received a bachelor of
arts degree in English literature from Fairfield (Conn.) University and his
master of arts degree in international studies from Ohio University.
In other actions, the trustees approved a hike in the parking fee for the
Indianapolis campus:
blue sticker, to $90 a year ($7.50 per month); green sticker,
to $42 a year ($3.50 per month), and garage parking, to $144 a year ($12 per month).
They also
temporary
and North
lot in an
temporary
starts on

approved contracts to construction and electric firms to build a
parking lot (near University Hospital) at the southwest corner of Locke
streets.
(Note:
Construction already has begun on another temporary
area bounded by Caldwell Street, New York Street and Beauty Avenue. The
lots are being built to ease the parking spaces lost when construction
the Michigan Street West and the Michigan Street South garages.)
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Getting Along -- How to deal with frustration and conflict is this week's
program in the nursing continuing education series on "Stress Management
for Clerical-Technical Personnel in Health Care Settings." The class meets
Monday from 5:30 to 8 in Room 232 at the School of Nursing. For information,
call Ext. 4360.
Grand Rounds -- Dr. Kenneth Brandt will discuss "Drug-Induced Lupus" and
Dr. Stephen Williams will talk about "Mammography" during Department of Medicine
grand rounds Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. in Myers Auditorium at Wishard Memorial Hospital.
Planning before Building -- New directions in planning and building hospital
critical care facilities may be set in an innovative program to be held by the
School of Medicine and Wishard Hospital Thursday through Saturday at the Hyatt
Regency Hotel. The first course of its kind in the country, "Hospital Planning
for Critical Care" is expected to attract more than 200 hospital administrators and
planners, doctors, nurses, architects, engineers and planners from throughout the
country. Course director is Dr. Leon Stein, associate professor of medicinej
director of the coronary care unit at Wishard and research associate with the
Krannert Institute of Cardiology.
Getting Money -- A "Grant Writing Workshop," led by Wendell F. McBurney from
Research and Sponsored Programs and John F. Kremer from the psychology and
psychiatry departments, is scheduled for Thursday and Friday at the 38th Street
Campus. (A third session will be held June 22.) For information, call Ext. 4501.
Seminar -- "The Synchronous Regulation of Fatty Acid Synthesis and Glycogen
Synthesis by Hormones," Biochemistry Seminar by Dr. D. Grahame Hardie from the
University of Dundee (Scotland); Medical Science Building, Room 326, 4 p.m. Thursday.
Sylvan Symphony -- The Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra continues its successful
summer concerts in city parks this year. Popular vocalist Kelly Garrett with ISO
guest pops conductor Tom Akins will be featured in programs Thursday at Holliday
Park and Friday at Garfield Park. The free programs start at 8 each night.
On Stage -- The ever-popular comedy "Harvey" opens this season's season at the
Brown County Playhouse in Nashville. Performances are scheduled Thursday through
Sunday, and June 20-24, June 27-July 1 and July 1-4 -- all at 8 p.m. For ticket
information -- or information about their new coupon-book program, call the box
office at 812-337-1103 weekdays 8-5.
On Display -- Organon, Inc. will have a display in University Hospital and Kendall
Co. Medical Products Division will have a display in Riley Hospital
both on
Friday from 8:30 to 3:30.
"Milk and Honey" and IUPUI -- Footlight Musicals is featuring some IUPUI
faculty and staff members --in its current production of "Milk and Honey"
playing at the Hedback Theater, 1847 North Alabama Street. Harold Greenberg,
associate professor of law, is the producer of the musical comedy which tells
the story of American widows who go to Israel to find husbands. Among the 70-member
cast are Ted Aichele and James Thompson, Building Services; Maxine Arnett, Personnel
Division; Phyllis Boston, Parking Services; Chuck Ellinger, Labor Studies; Debbie
Matters, medical technician, and Urban Wagner, nurse at University Hospital.
Performances begin at 8 p.m. Friday through Sunday and June 22-23. There is also
a matinee on next Sunday (June 17). Tickets are $3.75 for adults, $2.75 for students
under 18 and $2.75 for senior citizens. A special family plan is available for the
Sunday matinee. Call 926-6630 for information.

* * *
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NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE
Cut-Off -~ June 15 (that's Friday) has been established as the cut-off for
1978-79 requisitions. Requisitions received by Purchasing Department after
June 15 will be considered and processed as 1979-80 business. This procedure
applies to all university accounts operating under the fiscal year budget
procedure.
Need Medical Art? -- Work to be done by Medical Illustrations for the start
of the new year of teac~ing should be in that department no later than July 30.
For information, call Ext. 7478.
Electoral Progress -- Karl Ralph from the Staff Advisory Committee reports that the
response to the election of the IUPUI Staff Council has been "tremendous." In some
districts, as many as 75 percent of the eligible voters voted. The official results
of the election will be available next month.
Gather Ye Data -- It is time to gather information for the 1979-80 campus directory
and Telephone Services needs a memo from each department showing the exact way
the listing should read. Please detail any changes, additions or deletions. If
everything stays the same, please send memo to that effect. All memos should be
sent to Vicki Fischvogt, Telephone Services, Riley-1121. Deadline is July 20.
Workers Needed
The Bursar Office needs workers for Summer II Registration. The
dates are June 19 (1 p.m. meeting), June 20 from 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m., and June 26
from 1:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. If interested, call Joy Hutson or Edna Dotson at Ext. 2451.
Paving the Way
Michigan, Locke, North and Agnes streets will be paved this summer,
estimated to start June 25 with working hours from 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday
·
through Friday. Estimated completion date is July 15. Michigan will be paved from
West Street to the White River Bridge; Agnes Street will be paved from Michigan to
North Streets; North Street will be paved from University Hospital to Blake Street,
and Locke Street will be paved from North Street to Wishard Hospital.
More Repair -- During the next 30 days, some repair work will be going on in the
Wilson Street Garage. Only temporary minor inconvenience is anticipated.
Freebie -- The Credit Union is
a free gift (tote bag) for any
a gift for bringing in one new
information, call Ext. 2424 or

in the middle of a membership drive which features
joiner. Persons who are already members can receive
member, or another gift for five new members. For
stop in the office at the Allied Health Building.

Reception -- Friends and colleagues of Helen A. Straub, administrative assistant
at the School of Physical Education, gathered at the school Friday for a retirement
reception in her honor. Mrs. Straub, who joined the Normal College 25 years ago,
anticipates continuing her activities of singing in the Symphonic Choir and her
church choir, of bowling, traveling and family visits.
NBC, WTHR & IUPUI -- When the "Today" show started its first full week on WTHR
(Channel 13) last Monday, Jane Pauley broadcast from her Children's Museum
headquarters but "starring" on the show were some Indianapolis campus stars:
Dr. Judith Campbell, child psychiatrist; Drs. Wheat, French, Kohler, Tabbarah and
Slama (Methodist Hospital) on the histoplasmosis epidemic, and Roger Reynolds,
pre-med student who overcame multiple injuries from a (non)-parachute jump to race
twice in the Boston Marathon. A nationwide audience of millions -- not a bad way
to start the week.

- 6 Awards -- IUPUI benefited handsomely from the Community Service Council awards
program Monday at Marian College. The new Learn & Shop program received an award
(director James East accepting) and the film, "The Remarkable Westside Story"
garnered a special award for IUPUI and WRTV (Ken Beckley, director of University
Relations, accepting). The awards are presented each year for outstanding contributions
to the welfare and betterment of the community.

THE GREEN SHEET'S FRIENDLY AD SERVICE
Rides Needed -- From area of Lara Apartments (30th and Moeller) to IUPUI,
working hours are 8 to 5, can leave earlier in morning and/or later in evening,
will help pay for gas. Call Ext. 4591 or 293-0436 . . . Looking for persons
to sh~re driving to and from West Lafayette. Please call Irene Jones at
Ext. 2246 between 8 and 4.
Other Neededs -- Respectable couple to rent furnished three-bedroom home with
family room from December 30 through June 30, 1980, on wooded lot in Broad
Ripple area, must have excellent references. $450/month. Call 251-2931.
Lost -- Silver marquis diamond ring and silver mother's ring with three sets
lost June 1. Reward if found. Call Ext. 7779.
Pets -- Female dog, nine years old, spayed, well behaved, needs good home.
Please call 846-2474 after 6 p.m . . . Female dog needs good home, she's seven
months old, white with brown coloring, mixed breed, affectionate, all shots.
Call 926-3648 after 6 p.m . . . "Dal-sets" (Dalmatian-Irish setters), swim well,
4 1/2 months old, will be large dogs, had puppy shots, loving dispositions,
red-brown or black with white markings. $20/each. Call 259-4968 weekdays after
6 p.m.
Transportation -- 1974 Plymouth Valiant, air conditioning, power steering, automatic
transmission. $1,100. Call 861-5414 after 6 p.m . . . 1969 Impala Chevrolet,
two-door. $495. Call 244-6794 after 5 p.m . . . 1977 Monte Carlo, white with
blue cloth interior, electric sky roof, power steering and brakes, automatic
transmission, air conditioning, cruise control, AM/FM radio, radial tires, tinted
glass, sport mirrors, V-8 305" engine. $4,450 or best offer. Call 839-3042 . . .
1977 Oldsmobile Cutlass, four-door, power brakes and steering, air conditioning,
19,000 miles, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, gets 19 to 22 mpg. Asking $4,000.
Call 878-4301 . . . 1979 Chevette two-door hatchback, bright yellow, automatic
trasmission, Ziebart treated, 2,000 miles, mint condition. Call 251-6320 between
6:30 p.m. and 8 p.m.
North Country -- Cottage for ren~ in Wisconsin on Green Bay, 20 minutes from the
city of Green Bay and Lake Michigan, seven hours from Indianapolis, modern, sleeps
six to eight, shower, fireplace, pier, swimming, boating, golf and tennis nearby.
$110/week or $200/2 weeks. Call 271-6710 after 6 p.m.
House for Rent -- Fully furnished brick house on 3/4-acre lot in Meridian-Kessler
area, four bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, fireplace, full basement, garage, patios in front
and rear, available August 1 through next May 31. $450/month plus utilities.
Call 283-3945.
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